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POVERTY AND THE OBSTINAT E URGE TO BEAUTY 

DR. WILLIAM H. CROOK 

Director, Southwest Regional Office of Economic Opportunity 

"Crisis" is defined by \Vebster as "the decisive moment" and "the 
turnini,: point for better or worse." h is a perpetually "in" word--onc 
of the few remaining aristocr:uic words in a tired and strained vocabu-
1:iry tha1 was invented to serve man in a set o( circumstances now gone 
forever. Thou~b mosl word, have been pulled and stretched beyond 
oriJtmal shape: and me.ming, leaving u5 with a communications system 
less precise than that of some animals, the little word "crisis" has man
agetl to sur\'i\c with ~Olll<' of 1t~ integrity intact. It has survived com· 
mentators, preachers, politici.ans, wars and Mock market crashes; and yet 
it still expresses the same concepts of decision and action that Tom 
Paine h.1d m mind when he U\ed it to help salvage the American Rev
olution with his Crisis Pa~rs. This radical, resilient little word is now, 
to my surprise, found in the usually tranquil company of architects. 
You, gentlemen, have let it in and your profession may never be the 
same again I For the disturbing thing about this word 1s that it docs not 
just speak of the need for action, but often triggers the action itself. 
And you have employed it. Not in panic nor with shrillness, but in 
tones scholarly and with studied intention. You have referred to an 
"cnvironmc:nlal crisis" that appears to be of singular concern to your 
profession. As a layman, I arn not ,ure what an .1rch1tt·~t nu:.m~ when 
he speaks of an c:nvironmc:ntal crisis. I therefore: fc:c:l free: to Jtrasp the: 
initiauvc: of ignorance and presume: to tell you what a layman thinks a 
crisis of environment should mean to an architect and how he: thinks 
architects can address thcm~lvcs to that crisis. 

Critical aspects of contemporary environment are many and pro
nounced, hut the two most ob\'ious aspects arc:: (I) America is run
ning out of nature; and (2) the forces of urbanized society arc in con• 
spiracy against the sensitivities of us all. 

To support the statement that "America is running out of nature is 
not difficult. The: crisis faced in environment tod.1y •~ not the same as it 
was in the formative: years of our nation. A ~p:uscly populated and open 
frontier confronted man with different problems than those that now 
arise in the densely populated centers of the ):ind. This is particularly 
so as these problems affect the: p00r. The affluent mln may buy his 
piece of shoreline, his mountain view or his river frontage, and by so 
doing :usurc: himself and his children those sublimitic, of nature: which 
inspired the frontiersman and sharpened hi, aesthetic sensitivities. Rut 
too many of our citizens, and particularly the poor, arc: being fenced out 
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and pushed back from the surf, the sunset and the autumn 
leavo. As the population of our country increases and land 
becomes propon1onatdy more precious, the common man's 
access to nature: will continue to diminish. He will be in
creasingly walled in and bricked up. The historians may 
some day write that the most successful experiment in de
humanization was carried out not in the pa,lovian jails of 
Russia or the death camps of the Third Reich, but in a de
signed and engineered something called "the city"-par
ticularly in those parts of the city gone sour where the 
senses of man ha,·c gagged and rebelled at the touch and 
smell and sight and sound and taste of po,·erty. Herc is 
environmental crisis at its worst. Here is an cn,·ironment 
oppr-Nsive in its to<ality-blunting the senses. An environ
ment where thac is never a time when a police siren can
not he heard somewhere in vicinity; where the eye is edi
fied by the choreography of a rat's leap from the baby's 
crih; when· the ncxtrils arc d~ns1tizcd h} the acrid. per· 
mcJl!n~ smell of pcrspirat10n and ~talc urine: where every· 
thing that is touched 1s .-.01lcd. mildewed or broken: where, 
in fact. m11l1ons of Americans live and die in ,·aryinJ!: de
~rtts of desperation. 

A manipulatcd and desecrated en,·ironment has increased 
the h,mlcn on the human will. The poverty of the twen
tieth ~cntury slums 1s a conclusive po,·crty. There is, I be
lie,c, an oh\tinate t1r,1?c to beauty in the human race. So 
urgent .rnd ohstin.11c that no force or comhination of cir· 
nmutanccs has c-ver t.-en ahlc to cxtinJ:ui ,h 1t in the spe
cies. nut there 1s every evidence that the overwhelming op
pres\l\ tness of .a ,po1led <'O\lmnmrnr ~an dcstrov th.u ur~e 
to l~auty in the ind1rnl11al I Jo not know, ~<'ntlc.-rncn, 
what an en, ironment.:al crisu 1~ if it 1s not the decisi\'e 
moment ,, hen all th<' foflc, of a tot.11 <"II\ 1ro11111<'nt ,,orlt 
ncgati\'dy upon the spmt of :.1 man. 

An en\'ironment gonc.- rancid Julls the St"ns.cs. Thc.- hum:.1n 
spirit denied beauty and expostd only to thc.- lo:1thsomt' and 
the u~ly, has hut t\\O :1hernati,·ts: rebel or die. The morn· 
ing inventory at the morgue and the night rtport at tht' 
precinct st2tion tell of Americans who ha,·c tried one or 
the othc.-r of these exits. When their h05tility is cxprcsscd 
ltthargically, they become resi~ned parasites on the anat· 
omy of socitty. Perhaps t,·en this is a way of takin~ ven~e
anct-a subconscious attempt to sap the life out of a society 
thlt has discm.led them. On the other hand, when their 
antagonisms are o,·enly nprc:sscd, they become violent and 
dt·structi\'e of life and propcny-and we ha,c a Wat11 on 
our hands. It ,us this knowltdgt> that led President John
son to say, "Rc:auty is more than a source of pleasure and 
recreation. It shapes our values, it feeds our spirit. It helps 
make m the kind of men and women that we finally l:,c. 

wme, and the kind of men that we finally become makes 
this great nation." In the United States today, thirty-five 
m1lhon prople li\'e in a n<>-man's land. Nearly half of these 
a~ childrt'n. Government economists havc.- classified these 
prople as "poor." Guidelines used to measure whether or 
not one- is poor are cold, economic, statistical. For instance, 
an urban family of four \\ith a total family incomt' of 
ltOOO or ltss st2tistically satisfies the economic require
ments for classification as poverty-stricken. Ytt the poornc.-ss 
of this family cannOl be \ummcd up hy statistics. 

Rtinhold Niebuhr conttnds that "po,·crty is not purdy 
economic, but cultural," and Chancellor Murphy of UCLA 
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defines poverty u a lack of .. the intangibles-opportunity 
and the experiencr of beauty." If we deal as a people or a 
government only with the inungible of economic opportun
ity and neglea the o<hcr intangibl~hc experience of 
beauty- there will be no decisi\'e conclusion to the war on 
poverty. The White House conference on natural beauty 
was called by the P~sident to emphasize the blight and 
waste within the nation. The Economic Opportunity Act 
\\as signed by the President to countcrJct the blight and 
·waste of human lives. Both emphases stress the necessity of 
involving the _pt'Oplc themselves in any solution to be 
worked out. Federal and state programs may pro,·ide the 
tools, hut community action at the local level will determine 
the success or failure of this hold and precedent-making 
program. 

The most vital similarity betwctn the two efforts is their 
common purpose-the objective of the beautification pro
gnm is the enrichment of proplc's livn. The goal of the 
war un povcrt) is also one of life enrichment. Roth pro.. 
grams are nc.-ccs.sary if the young are to be provided with 
the opportunity to kun; the ahlc-hoclicd with the oppor· 
tunity to work; and e,·ery man with the opportunity to 
live in d1j:naty. We arc dcalin~ with a prol,lcm more com
plex than hillbo,uds and automobile junk yards, utility 
poles and telephone wires. We arc dcahnl,! with the future 
fulf1llment nr f.ulure of thirty-five million ptoplc subject 
to filth. hungt>r. ignorance, premature aging, and early 
d<·ath Titc mm is on(' of human worth. Planting hedges 
.iround junk yards, banning billboards from roadsides and 

r • u 1 k r •roun,I \\ith tdcpho11c ltn<'S will ha,·t cosmetic 
I I t ti c 11.11 ion ,~ not 1w,t ,lish<",·decl. it 1s sick, and 

dicinc as well as CO' mctil s, We must ttsist the 
l<'mptat1on to act suprrficially out of quick guilt. Unless 
th, t <'mph to beautify our physical c:m ironml."nt arc co
ord n.llc I \\ ith l."vcn more \enou\ efforts to me-et the gut 
neet.h of soc cty. they \\ ill pro,c more detrimental than 
helpful. They will prevent diagnosi, and trc:itml."nt. 

One can hope that the recent resurgence of interest in 
culture. in the art, and natural beauty, came from a renais
sance <1esire within contemporary citizens. A desin: not 
limited by social class, incomt' Ind or educational h3ck
ground. I helie,·e that this d~ire is pronounced among the 
roar; that they exhihit a dttp passion for beauty. A dtsirt 
that c-an be \een in the child who collc.-cts pieces of colort'd 
glass from the muck of the street. ft can he SCt'll in the 
mother who naih a cheap print on a j:ri:as) "all or guards 
and waters a bright gcr.inium in the cunainless win1Jo\\, 

There is an obstinate urge to beauty in man-in the 
hone and marro\\ of the spc:cin. It can he 1lcaJcnl."d and 
destroyed hy cm ironmcnt. It is an imrortant p.ut of the 
50ul of the nation. It is the area of mo'>t <OlllCm to )OU. 

~fr. Paul Friedhurg, a landscape arclut, I I r1 rn to all 
of you, sus:~ests: "The low le\cl of r lcm1.1I plannin~ in 
the country is an indictment of our C'nt ir culture. The 
Jiome is our mo~t pc~onal po , , 1n J ho11I I. therefore. 
n:pre:1ent our aesthetic aml we .,I 
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of an America will it be? This staggering building boom 
will but contribute to tomorrow's problems if you do not 
take bold and decisive steps now. The Great Society en. 
visioned by our President, .. the place where the city of m,1n 
senes not only the needs of the body and the demands of 
commerce, but the desire for beauty and the hunger for 
community," cannot be had by merely duplicating what 
now exists. 

If a crisis is "the turning point for better or worse," and 
if a crisis docs in fact now exist in our o.1tion3I environ
ment, what, if anything, can be done' lktorc anempting 
to give an answer, let us ponder this "turning point" that 
Sttms to cause you con~tcrnation. Have we 1ust reached the 
point of turning for "better or wone'" I lo" do we know 
that ·we ha\e not already p:issc:d it and th.11 our loursc is 
not now inexorably set? Can we he ~urc that 111.10 has not 
already gone too far in destroying the <kh,.111:· balance of 
his total environment? 

On the other hand, ~rhaps you ar~ :.ilarnmt\ Jntl there 
is no crisis, just a lack of conficlcncc III earth', alnlny to 
co~ with the multiplication of human, tlm hurgconm1: 
population of vandals and waste mJkc:r,. < >r 1hc IJl k of 
confidence may be in the ,wutnc,s 311<1 llr111h1h1~ of 1101110 
Sapiens himself. It may he that hi, lungs will adjmt to 
contaminated air, his J?C'ne~ will c-si.1hl"h 1mm111111\· to 
nuclear fallout: his intc~t111al lrall will HllllC' lo coJ)(' with 
inscctic-ides and chcm,c:als an<I that he w,11 actually learn 
to enjoy a glass of dctc:r,:ent 3n<I scw,lgc drawn fresh frClm 
the tap. 

If, on the other hand. )Our concern is well-~rounJcd 
and the moment of tide change is at hand, what cffcc-tivc 
action c.1n be taken to influence the present remedially 
and th; future pre\Cnti,·cly? Again let me delay the reply 
in lieu of a final question: arc there positive forces inher
ent in our socirty which can he mobili1cd as 3llies for thi~ 
crisis? I think there are. Not the least significant among 
these is the urge to beauty already discus.,cJ: tl1c thus-far 
irreprcssihlc desire to crc.1tc and to invent th3t has m:idc 
this country J?r~t. These crcati,·e and anistic accomplish
menh of our ~oplc may ap~ar from our vanta~e point 
to h3,·c been brought about by a few exceptional individu
als. Because thcv arc )!re.it and SIIH<",~ful in our eves, we 
for\tet the hackirounJ\ from which most of thr~1 h3ve 
come. Before they were considcrC"d c'<ceptional. they wen· 
just unknowns in the farms anti towns and cities of the 
nation. 

My job as Director of the po\cny pro~ram in this rri:1on 
of the United States givn great satisfaction-C(hc kind of 
satisfaction that makes a man sleep well when he knows 
that his cffons arc directed toward assisting people less 
fortun3te than himself. Rut there is more than satisfaction 
in this work-thcrc is e~citcmcnt. And it is important that 
the country share in this excitement. The stirrinJ?; cry, 
"Gold in California'., galvanized a people into 3Ction in 
I ~-49 anJ set this nation in mo,emt·nt .,nd challcnJ?;ed the 
spirit of adventure in hundreds of thousands. Rut the 
promises of wcalth and ad,·cnturc contained in that cry are 
nothing compared to tht pottnti3l wealth of human genius, 
m·ari,ity and talent that will be turned up and made a,;ij). 
ahlc to the nation and to all civilization as a result of thc 
efforts now under way to eradicate povcny in America. It 
is impossible to est1matc the wealth of dynamic energy, 
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talent, wit and wisdom now latent in these thirty-five mil· 
lion people who ha,·e been designated as "poor." The Eco
nomic Opportunity Act of 1964 has ~t in motion the 
greate:.t go!J rush in the hi$tory of man. At last this coun
try has discerned where her true riches lie! 

There i5 a different kind of "new awareness" in the 
country. It will also he an ally in the attempt to solve our 
cm ironmcntal crisis. It is the awarc:ncss that too much has 
been destroyed, too much has been wasted, too much has 
been allowtd ro dctrnorate and fall into ruin, too much 
was badly planned to begin with. This public awarl'ness i5, 
I believe, now being changed into affirmative action. 

A thirJ and \'ital factor that will figure in a solution to 
the crisis is the leadership that the present administration 
is giving. The Congress demonstrated courage and bold
nc,s in writing, "It is, therefore, the policy of the United 
States to eliminate the p:irado,c of poverty in the midst of 
plenty in this nation." 

Now, ha, ing pointed out some po,itive auct.s available to 
men who want to he a pan of aHirm:atiYc action, let me 
ask the question, "What can he done about the 'environ· 
mental crisis')" I believe that your role can be major and 
<letcnnin3ti\!.'. ( helie,·c that you can do the~ things: 

I. You l.m begin now to detect tcncmcnh and slums 
hefor<' thc-y arc <"VC'f built-while they arc still in the blue
print SIJ~e. and you c.1n !mild in architcctural and cn-
1,tinC"c-ring '3(cguards ag.1inst them. 

!. You can rt·~1\t with greater obstinacy the ficklene,s of 
a faddist public by refusing to build early obsolescence in
to your structures. 

3. You can launch a n3t10nal education program to help 
inform the public both of the growing scarcity of space and 
of the n::cklcss w3s1c of inferior construction. 

-4. You can enlarge the circle around your drafting table 
to include those area, of the city that arc slums, tho\C .uea, 
that arc becoming slums, and those areas th3t will be 
slums in twenty years. 

The architect's heat must he enlarged and extended and 
the architect's involvement in community action intensified. 
What group of men is better qualified to serve the coun
try as an early warning system against ugliness, deteriora
tion 3nd blight? 

5 . . \nd finally. J,tcntlcmen, the ..:ons1dcrahlc prestige of 
)OUr profci.sion can be brou~ht to bear upon .ill areas of 
goH·rnment and at all levels for strong legislation that will 
denund the hi1:hcst \landards for construction, restoration, 
and prc~rvation of buildings and homes. 

The war on poverty ( which is pan of the answer to 
your environmental crisis) is a diltcrcnt kmd ot war than 
any e,cr fought before -and it c.,11s for a different kind of 
mobili1at1on. It requires lull mobilization of the best 
brains, the nlost artistic talents, the greatest engineering 
know·how that this generation 1.an produce. Thcrc is def. 
initely a role for the architect, if he will assume it. ll 

This prest:nllltion hy D,. C,oo~. del,vered to tl,e "Te:c
as Conf"ence on our En1•1ro,rme,rtal Crisis", is port of 
11,e complete procudings 011111/ahlt from the sdtool of 
,4rchiu<ture, Univtrsity of Te:cas. 
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN 

• 

DEL PASEO 

PROCRAM 

To design on a 6-acre site, 60 
three bedroom, 2-1/2 bath town
hou<:e apartment units that offered 
all the amenities of a detached 
single family residence with the ad
vantages of common green space, 
swimming pool and no maintenance 
for knant,;. 

If po~sibl<•. most townhouse units 
w1•n• to ht· kx·ated on c:-ornmon 
gn·<·n ,p.1<·<· clc,igned for family 
<>njop1lC'nt. Thl·'i<' units nt•eded a 
..-i<·w of ~r<·cn space yet privacy 
from people in ~recn space. Other 
townhou,;e unit~ would have pri· 
vate atrium spa<'<'S. 
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SOLUTION 

Four basic townhouse unit plans 
W<'r<' developed; two unit plam: to 
fal'c green spac('s and two unit 
plans with privak atriums. By ar
ranging units in dirf l•rt•nt size 
group, and varying orU>ntalion of 
these ~roups, a series of c-ontiJ.,'llOU'I 
gn-c.·n spaces was nc•atC'd. Town
houses fadng the f.trt•t•n ~pan•s 
WC'rc raised 21~ fcC't so patio :m·a,; 
with 3½ foot fenn.•,; woulrl have 
have view of grec•n spac.•c.• yet haw 
privacy. All unit., haV<· a two c-ar 
c•ndosed garage and g11C'st parking 
spaces nre distrihutt>d around site. 

All townhou,;e units rcc1uired in
dividual mechanical systems !>O 

they c-ould he sold as condomini
urn townhouses if the Own('r d<'
sir<'S, and c.·omtrn<:tion coc;t had to 
h«• in line with rompetitivr resi
dt'ntial and apartm<.'nt c.·omtrm·
tion c.·osts. 

Thret> ha-.ic extt•rior matt•rials 
wt>re used; hri<.'k, !itucco and staim•d 
redwood. Roof~ are c·edar shing)(',;. 
Co1111trnction is wood frame.• anti 
<.-om·retc ,)ah foundation on piers. 
Hoof framing is wood tnt~M·s with 
c•xpo,cd wood soffits at ovC'rhang-.. 
lntc•rior finishc'i for walls and c.'t·il
ings are generally tcxtim•d and 
painted ~ypsum hoard with car
pch•d floor~. Floors in entries are 
<tuarry tilt• and wood parquet in 
family rooms. Family rooms also 
have wood paneled walls. • 
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CONGRESSMAN JACK BROOKS 

DPliven'd before the 9th Annual 
Conft•rt·n<."(' of the Consulting En
~mcers Counc-il of Texas, March 
21-22, H,X).S at the Driskill Hotel, 
Auslin, Tt•xas. A clt•ll•gation repre
sentin~ the Texa~ Socict)' of Archi
tect'.-. Wt'rC specia] guest:, for the 
occasion. 

The Comptroller General of the United States made 
a report last April recommending a fWldamental 
change in the manner Federal agencies se]ect archi
tects and engineer!) for Federal ronstruction worlc. 
Prior to World War II, most government facilities 
Wt'T<' designed hy in-house staffs or, in unique cir
c:mnst:111c.·ei., hy mdepcndcnt architects and engineers 
s<'kdt·<I under ,p !d,11 d~ign competitions. The rapid 
inc·rt•a,t• 111 F1·dN,1l <'(>n~tniction durin,z the military 
buildup for Worlil \Var II, however, ,;oon made thi,; 
sy,t~m unworl:nhle. Covt'nunt•nl agcndcs he~an to 
tum to outsid1• .,rdntcd, a11cl <·n~ineen for tlw hasic 
desi~n~ and ~1wdfkatiom rt•cp1irc.•d for tlw t·omtm<"' 
lion of Fl'dt•ral fadliti<.''-, 

Tiw ~l'nernl tn•ml or rno,t at'(·eptcd approaC'h in 
tlw Cowmmt'nt. and a,; I helif'V(' is ,anctione<l in 
Ft•dcral pro<'Ur<'m("nt statutes, has heen to select A-E 
firms under a two-step system of competition. 

The first ,tt•p has heen to rank A-E firms according 
to their capability to perform a particular project at a 
p.,rticular time. ln a second independent step. negotia
tion, are then entered into with the firm at the head 
of tlw list and, if a satisfat·tory price arran~cment 
cannot be reached with them, with the second firm, 
and '>O on until the contract is made. 

J n the simplest terms, the Comptroller Gen('ra] re
comm<.'nds con,;olidation of these two steps so the cost 
of such service~-in otht'r words. the size of your fee 
indudin,z your costs-is <'On.'lideTed concurrently with 
the selection of the mo<;t qualified A-E to do the job. 

Under this approach, the si7,e of the fee would be
come a factor in se1ecting the most qualifi<'<I firm. 
And, in the ultimate scn.-.e, the amount an individual 
A-E finn would charge would be- a dt"tenninative fac
tor in the selection process. 

TII(.• ComptroJler GeneraJ's report of last April was 
submitted to both the House and the Senate. There-
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upon. the report was referred to the Government 
Operations Committees of the two houses. In the 
House Committee, the report was then re-referred to 
the Government Activities Suhcommittee, which I 
serve as Chairman. FolJowing receipt of this report, 
an exhaustive analysis was made of its contents. Sev
eral months later, in November of Jast year, when 
our studies were c-ornplet('(), I addressed a seven-page 
lettt"r to th<' Comptroller General disagreeing with 
certain of the t·onclw.ions and recommendations his 
report contained. I pointed out that we arc in ac
t·ord a~ to the n<'cd for C'.owmment A-E service pro
nm·1m·nh ,·,t<·ll(l111g to all firm~ or individuals coming 
w1thm tlu• (·omrwtiti\c· rang(• as this term is used in 
th<• pro<'\1rt'llwnl Ac-t of H>47 ,md the Property Act of 
19-19. In my letter. I emphasized that, to the extent 
agenci.t's w1.•n• not doing so, they should hroaden the 
scope of their procurt'ments of such services to in
clude consideration of all firms that might be qualifietl 
and who were interested in worlcing with the Federal 
Gov<·mment. 

In the November letter to the Comptroller General, 
however, I expressed disngrecmt'nt ,vith the funda
mental ronclusions on which his report was hased. In 
a fundamental sense, we could not accept the pro
po~ition that the size of the A-E's fee should become 
a <ll'tenninativc factor in the selection of the most 
qualified finn or indiVidual to perform a particular 
c:ontract. 

We concluded that there Wt.'r<.' two hasic considera
tions ruling against &C<.'<'ptam'<' of the C.OmptrolJer 
Gt.•ncral's position. 

.First, there is what you mi~ht t·all the amplifica
tion effect. Although "''<' .ire going to pay a givt>n 
amount to design a Fedc•ral fadlity. we are then ~o
in~ to spend 20 to :JO timt's that ,um to huild what
c•vcr is designed. The quality and utility of the dt·· 
sign servic<'s must he me.t'!urt•d in 1<-nns of the facility 
as completed. At much greater cost. that design will 
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be 'constructed with all its virtues or deficiencies. 
After all, the Government mw,t use and maintain the 
facility for decades. Logic, ther<'fore. requires that Wt' 

do whatever we can to optimi;-:e the dfidency of the 
hasic design. 

The second factor is that at the time of the A-E 
selection there is no available standard of perfonn
ance to use as a measure of what the Government 
is to receive for its money. As I indkated in my letter 
to the Comptroller General, any reduction in the 
amount of the fee resulting from the type of com
petition advocated in his April report, rould as easily 
come out of the quality of a successful bidder's suh
sequent perfonnance as out of his margin of profit. 

This approach could discourage the more pains
taking, careful and thorough profes'iional. His offer of 
hi~her quality services would be at the mercy of less 
responsih)e mf>mbers of your profession who ,;haved 
the size of their foe through compromising the quality 
of the desii,i they offer. Under this approach, we 
could gradually breed out of the- gov<>mmc-nt's mam
moth constrnction program tht• inc<•ntiw for hettt•r. 
more usable buildin~ d<">l!-,"1S with low,•r ,·omtrm·tinn 
and maintenance <:osts. 

Over the past several months, the Comptroller 
General has rccomm(•mlcd several different legislative 
proposals as a mean-; of carrying out his recommenda
tions. Although the<ie proposals differ in form and 
substance, none of them comtitutes an acceptable sub, 
stitute for the system the Federal Government has 
used for more than twenty years and which I firmly 
believe is ful)y in accord with the directives Congress 
had provided in our various procurement statute~. 

Resolution of this problem, however, will not be 
easy. The Comptroller General, hy eitpress intent of 
the Congress, occupies a highly independent position. 
While he work.., for the Con~ress, no individual Mem
ber or Committee thereof ha'i l'Omplete jurisdiction 
over him. And this is the way it should he. 

Furthermore, Elmer Staats, the present Comptroller 
General, is a dedicated man with a distinguished re
cord of government service. Ht• is an old penonal 
friend of mine, and we work together day after day 
on a routine basis toward improvin~ the efficiency 
and effectiveness of government operations. The 
Government Activities Subcommittee, whi<-h I serve 
as Chairman, is one of the' strongest supporten of 
the General Ac<'ounting Office of any committee or 
subcommittee in the Congress. Thf> level of coopera
tion we have achieved with the CAO is unsurpassed, 
and the result in improvement of government opera
tions-in savings to the taxpayers-has been significant. 

At pres<1nt, the Comptroller General and I, in kee~ 
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ing with our usual dose working relationship. are 
seeking a settlement of our differences over these 
issues. I strongly believe that we can come to a 
satisfactory conclusion, maintaining the traditional ap
proach to design services which emphasizes relative 
qualifi<'ations, talent and experience. 

Meanwhile, there is the other side of the coin. As I 
am sure you understand, the traditional procedure 
GovC'rnment ac;c·ndrs have used and whkh tlte 
Government Activities Subcommittee endorses is 
unique. Under provisions of the 1947 Procurement 
Act and the 1949 Pro(X'rty Act, Congress allowed 
agencies flexihility !,O that procurement procedures 
could he custom-taifored to meet unique require
ments. 

Therefore, continuation of this type of competitive 
negotiations relating to architectural and engineering 
scrvic<·s mmt logically depend upon the success we 
achieve through it,; me in brinp;in~ to the govern
ment the hip;hcst quality services at reasonable prices. 
If this approach docs not produce the desire-cl result, 
th(•re is uo lon~er any logkal jmtifil'ation for treating 
the procurement of such sc-rvic-Ps in any unique 
fa-.hion. 

A(·l·onlingly, <:ontinuation of the present approach 
in the CovemmPnt's procurement of your servkcs 
ultimately bel'Omes the responsihilit)' of your profes
sion-at lca'lt those of you who participate in the 
Fcd<·ral cono;truction pro~ram. 

I believe that the fed<·ral construction program in 
its entirety will receive ever-increasing attention in 
Washington. TI1e General Accounting Office, under 
th(• Comptroller Ceneral, over the past several years 
has gradually moved into construction. There arc now 
General Accounting Office auditor,; with extensive ex
pertm.•ss in c-onstrm·tion. The Covernm('Ot ,\c-tivities 
Subcommittee hos also made limited inve.,;tigations 
into certain aspects of the federal construction pro
~ram. As we ad1iC'W mort· precise (•valuation of 
federal expenditures, through the use of modem data 
processing systems and systems design techniques, 
the Comptroller General and the House and Senate 
Covemml'nt Operations and Appropriations Commit
tees will almost certainly delve more deeply into 
federal construction activiti<'s. The present system of 
employing architects and engineers will therefore re
ceive ever-incr<>asin~ study and attention. 

As you participate in the f Pderal constmction pro
~rnm. giw the government your very best cff orts. This, 
I believe, will lead to t·ontinucd rc(.'o~nition of your 
professional status and to the continuation of a contrac
tual relationship which favor.i, on a project-by-project 
basis, the sc-lection of thost• mo,t qualified to do the 
job. 

Thanl you. • 
" 



THE RESIDENCE OF E. M. HOUSE 

TEXAS HISTORICAL ARCHITECTURE 

a graphic-al essay by Richard W. Bond, Uoiversicy of Texas 

About 1890, E. M. House decided to establish his 
permanent residence in Austin, and in building bis 
home, he intended to have the best of everything. 
There was nothing new-rich or pretentious in his 
wish, it was simply the accustomed manner of con
ducting what must have been, hy all accounts, :lfl 

extraordinarily charmed life. Born in Houston on 
July 26, 1858, Edward ManlleU House was the son of 
an enterprising baker, merchant, blockade runner, 
and finally prorerry owner. The small fortune ac
cumulated by his father allowed him to obtain the 
sr.tnd.ulf education available to young Victorians of 

1::t 

the upper class. He was reared mainly in the East 
and in Europe, and later studied at Yale and Cornell. 

The death of his father in 1880 necessitated bis 
withdrawal from college and returned his attention 
to the state capital, the ccncer of the older House's 
property holding, in Travis County. In the follow
ing year he married l..oulie Hunter, and after wide 
travel in America and abroad-a pastime that was to 
continue throughout their live~d,e Houses, now 
with two daughters, Janet and Mona, decided to 
settle in Austin and build a beautiful and bospirable 
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mansion (1,2). The cornerscone was laid on April 21, 1891. 
lior the next two decades, the residence at 1704 West A venue was the 

center o( House's varied activities. In addition to managing and augment· 
iog his holdings in cotton and ranch land, he pursued his interest in 
liberal politics and was largely responsible for the "making" of at least 
three Texas go'\ernors. He was evidently thoroughly unselfish and humani
tarian in his political dealings, seeking neither puhlic office nor favors for 
himself. 

The mansion was constantly filled with relatives and friends, and 
gracious entertaining was perpetual. Many srnte and national notables, 
among them ~'jlliam Jennings Bryan, Thwdore Roosevelt and WoocJrow 
Wilson, were honored guests. Colonel House-an honorary title given him 
by Gmernor Culberson. which he personally detested-spared no trouhle or 
expense in accommodating his friends. In 1898, Bryan and his family were 
visiting when one of their daughters became seriously ill. House promptly 
rented the mansion next door- wher-e the Miss Texas Apartments now 
stand~aod installed the Bryans there for the remainder of the winter. 
Judge James W. Mt.-Clendon. Chief Justice of the Civil Court of Appeals, 
was a University freshman in 1892, and became friends with Mona House, 
"quite a leader and one of the most delightfuJ women it has been my 
privilege to know." 

While the Houses traveled widely, particularly in the unbearnhle sum
mer months. they condnued to return to Aus1in until 1912. At th,lt time, 
in New York City, Colonel House met ~'ooJrow \t'ilson, and the two 
liherals were so perfectly attuned politically that the Tex.in ilKrt.'ell to 
manage \l'ilson's campai~n for President, a decision th,lt hrought h11n to 

national prominence and foreshado\\ctl hi~ later. m11jor rule: .l!> .m intimate 
friend and advisor to one of our intellectually finest <:hid\ of i,t,He. The 
decision also entailed permanently lening Austin, and though he nm
tioued to list the city as his offidal address, and m,1intaioed ,in office in 
the Littlefield Building, the family moved to New York in 1913. 

1n bis frequent travels to New York, Colonel House, a man whose 
tastes were evidently as advanced in aesthetics as in social thought, was 
constantly aware of the architectural refinements then being developed in 
the city. A moderately important architect then working in Brooklyn was 
frank Freeman, whose designs were ultimately realize,f on hoth coasts
and, of course, in Texas. On seeing one of Freeman's New York buildings, 
Hou.se was much impressed by the ruhble massiveness of the Romanesque 
style. 

In the forefront of minor architects of his period, Frank freeman nat
urally was awed by the al'hic,ements of Henry Hohson Richardson, and· 
like everyone else strove to adapt them to his own uses. While some of 
his work was quite literally copying from Richardson, he was capahlc of 
doing pleasing original plans, as in the House residence and others similar 
to it. For those who wished mansions in the Romane~ue n,anncr, but 
whose means were not of VanJerhilt or Astor proportions. a , ·ariacion 
soon evolved. Generally known as "the shingle ~tylc". rhis mode of build
ing was. as Alan Burnham states, an attempt ro "cxprcs-. the lines of the 
Romanesque Revival via the medium o( shingles and rubble." It originated 
in some of Ri<:hardson's late domestic designs and wa, adopted hy Shep
ley, Rutan, and Coolidge ( Richanlson's succesS()r firm), W. A. Potter, 
McKim, Mead, and White, and countless othetl>. A dark, roomy, comfort
able style, it predicts modern informality and open-space planning, "ith n 
novel emphasis on function, rather th,m merely appearance. 

Such a (>bilosophy of building would n.uur.1lly have heen attractive to 

the easy-going, hospitahle Colonel House, and Freeman may only have 
adapted plans alceady drawn by the prospective owner. Io any case, the 
architect, two of whose houses his friendliest cdtic, Montgomery Schuyler, 
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UA'il·MI NT (ahr)n) • I . -.<•rv•nh dinm,11 room, Z. hall, 
\ en1r.-mr, 4. bQilrr room, 'i. f'lllllltry, 6. lutchc.-n, 7. dum~ 
w,ner, 8. 'llline <dlu 

FIRST FLOOR (ri1ht) • I. veranda, 2. main hall. 3. hall, 
•1. music r<N,m, S. parlor, 6. library, 7. stairwell, 8. dining 
room. 9. ser-wicc arn, 10. do~t, 11. private dinina room, 
12. WC!'St entrance, 13. planter, 14. dumbwaiter 

called ...... not only by far the most arusuc ex
amples of Richardsonian Romanesque in our <lomestic 
architecture but ••• among the most artistic of ow
dwellings in any sryle," was commissioned to design 
the mansion in 1890. A Canadian by birth, he prac
ticed mainly in New York City, workfog from his 
office at 132 Naussau Street. The House residence is 
presumably his only Texas plan, and one of the few 
example, of the sryle in the Southwest-which makes 
its impending destruction even more regrettable. 

In 1890, Austin ·was a town of 20,000 persons, and 
the Univeniry registered 300 students. West Avenue 
w.1s the newc'lt and most fashionable neighborhood, 
and the lot, or rather entire block, which Colonel 
House purchased from A. C. Humer on September 
17, I 886, for $6000 was at the summit of one of the 
city's highest hills. From his choice position, House 
would be able to look south to his garden aod past it 
across 17th Street to his stables, southeast to town, 

" 
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north to the University, west to the me,quite<overed 
plains where he customarily rode his thoroughbred 
horses. He would have wanted a spacious home with 
many porches and windows to take advantage of the 
hilltop breeze and provide shade for the hot fall 
afternoons--the family was usually gone in the sum
mer. 

Driving up the hill and onto the grounds by the 
main approach, the first thing that strikes one 
about the building, apart from its shl'Cr hugeness, 
is the overpowering contrast of roof and stone, brok• 
en only by a broad white trim. The trim would not 
have been white originally, but rather some tone 
compatible with the colors of the stone and shingles. 

Entering on foot hy the front steps, or in a vehicle 
under the huge pone-cochere with its adjacent semi• 
circular planter, the visitor stepped onto the wide 
verandit that surrounds the first floor on the north, 
east, and south side. At the northeast corner is a 
circular turret which at first seems extcnc.led in the 
one on the second floor, but the two are actually en
tirely different structural units. F.rom the turret, the 
veranda stretches to the formal entrance and .is ter
minated by the cast wall of the principal dining 
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room. The original driveway continued through the 
porte-cochere, sc,uthwe)t around rhe cornerstone to a 

basement entry, to the entry of the private dining 
room, then on past the garden to the stables across 
the street. 

The magnificent south porch possibly the SC'enc of 
some of the more important dedsioos in the history 
of American politics, overlooked the garden and 
was used for warm-weather entenaining. The way in 
which literally no expense was spared is illustrated 
in the ceiling of the vast semi-circular veranda. 
8" x 10" girders finished with recesK-d panelling, 
radiate from the center, and the intervening space is 
vaulted in wood. The veranda extends to form a con· 
tinuous connection fronting the east facade between 
this part and the main entr,mcc. 

Panell<..-d girders supported by rectangular stone pil
lars 2' x 4' form the frame on which the masses of 
roof are set. The e:nerior wall and columns appear 
to be solid sandstone blocks, but this is only an effect 
given by a four to six inch ,cnccr covering structural 
brick walls, the total width of which is cwo feet. 
The large sash-type windows, one opening from the 
library to the south porch, another leading from the 
parlor to the east, sen·e as doon and further increase 
the feeling of opennes.5 prevalent throughout the 
house. 

Returning to the main entry •. we can only attempt 
to imagine the massive front door, rather recently 
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~FC:ONO FLOOR (left). · 1. porch, 2. guest bedroom, 
t 111rl's bt."C.!toom, 4. master bedroom, S. cl05Ct. 6. b.uhroom 

-UURI> FL(X>R ( ri3ht) • I. porch. 2. hall, 3. bedroom, 
-1. closer, S. bathroom. 6. stor.,Ec and entrance to roof 

scolcn by ,andals. lt was of solid, panelled mahogany. 
8' high, 4½' wide, 2" thick. Entrance was into a 
spacious hall, with access to chc form.ii dining room 
on the right, the music room to the left, and further 
down, the stair hall and the parlor, all a continuous, 
flowing, open space, unimpeded hy doors and using 
the minimal wall area necessary for separation-an 
architectural refinement of unparalleled sophistica
tion for Austin ac the time. 

Matching chandeliers imported from Paris hung in 
the formal rooms and mahogany was used liberally 
throughout, for the beams of the entry hall and the 
Colonel's library, and for the handrail and tread of 
the main stair. The rest of the wood uK-J for doors, 
trim, and panelling was polished oak, long since 
painted o,·er. If by a supreme act of the imagination 
one can recreate the original contrast of light and 
dark woods, the effect is magnificent. The floors 
throughout arc of inlaid oak. possibly from the hlack 
forest! of Germany, and by some reports laid by con
vict labor-though Mona House emphatically denies 
this. 

The cast half of the first floor comprises a grand 
hundred foot vista stretching from a large mirrored 
niche in the north wall of the music room, through 
the parlor, through a panelJed sliding door into the 
library and out the sash-type window..<Joor unto the 
south veranda overlooking the garden. A circular 
alcove with curved glass windows is formed by che 
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rurret in the northeast corner of the music room. Ao 
open portal leads to the parlor with its simple corner 
fireplace and window-door like that of tbe library. 
The walls in the music room. parlor, private and 
formal dining rooms are of painted plaster with 
wainscoting implied by a simple wood trim 31/2' 
above the baseboard. 

Adjoining the library through a small passage is 
tbe charming private dining room probably used as 
a morning room by the family as well as for the 
Colonel's private conferences. On these latter serious 
occ.uions, guests could be delivered by carriage to 
steps at the southwest corner leading directly into 
the room, without disturbance to activities in the 
formal a.reas. The space under the landing of the 
main stair<.'aSe is utilized to provide a brilliantly 
functional serving area connecting the informal and 
formal dining rooms. A stair leads directly into the 
kitchen below, and a dumhwaiter completes the con• 
venient arrangement. 

The basement of course was devoted to service 
orl',1-;: a large kiu.hcn with its own entry from out• 
side, a dining room for ,he servants, a boiler room, 
pantries, stor.11tc ch.tmhcrs, and c'l-cn a wine cellar in 
the lt.tli,111 m,mnt:r under the Cd\t veramla. ;u:n:ssiMe 
only hy walkinK ontll·r the ~ouch porch. Thi~ interest• 
ing 54:mi-<.in:ul,u sp,,u: v.,1\ inReniously usctl fly litter 
Gn.-ck uu.up,mts to provitlc II M•UIIC.' room, complcrc 
with hathruum, bar, ,,ml ,A h,u v.c miKht 110,p, c:-,1l1 
.. <.onvenation pit"-the former wine c:-cllar. rhe .trc,, 
under the parlor end music:- mom is partially sealed 
uff. p«:rhaps ~ivinM rise to the story of a c:-hamber 
"rumored to have been the storehouse for Colonel 
llou5e's silverware and other valuables"---doubtlessly 
another of those baseless prefabrications which in
evitahly accumulate about grand old mansion.s. Th.ere 
are likewise said to have been the usual secret pas· 
sages and chambers, but an examination of the plans 
would ,;ecm to make them impossible to account for 
spatially. not to mention the fact that the owner's 
tastes hardly seem to have run in such melodramatic 
channels. 

A second stairway leads hack up to the small pas· 
s.1ge connecting the library and morning room and 
opening directly onto the main hall. The most im
pressive imerior feature of the buildinR, the principal 
stafrway is notable not only for its now indisceroable 
use of woods, but al,o for its sweeping slightest 
bree:ie. The fireplaces, all now demolished, were dec
orated with hand-made tiles from Germany and 
France. some of which illustrated stories from the 
Dible and Shakespeare, episodes io lt!t,,.hoe, and even 
the changing of the seasons. Full-length plate glass 
mirrors set ar angles into the mantels provided dress
ing areas. and each room would have been flooded 
with light-if the occupant wished-at any hour of 
the day. 
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The third floor, entered by a single narrow stair, 
was reserved for the servants, the children, and the 
wardrobes of the owners. Three Swedish maids were 
employed by the House family and were provided 
witb quarters only slightly less finished than those 
of their masters. A small room to the west, with 
what could only have been a humidor above the 
fireplace. may have been furnished for them to 
receive callers, or perhaps it was a study for the 
Colonel, where be would not be as likely to be 
interrupted as in the library on the first floor. Di
rectly opposite, facing east. is a tiny but delightful 
porch, with what must be one of the best views of 
Austin now no less than it was 75 years ago. 

The other rooms, built under the eaves of the 
wildly irregular roof, reflect this oddness. The most 
pleasant is under the huge cone that forms the 
south roof; three small windows look out over east. 
south. and west Austin, and what is still the edge 
of town. Adjoinfog was a small porch since enclosed 
and converted into a bathroom. At the northern enJ 
are two rooms resembling nothing so much as box
cars wich slanted sides and windows at the end. 
Rather surrealistic in their hexagonal elongation and 
bareness. they might nevertheless have been quite 
pleasant when furnisht-..1 . 

We h.,ve no way of knowing exactly what the 
Colonel 1,aid for his home, hut whatever the price, 
it w,,., prollahly a bargain. lie evidently contracted 
the construction him!!Clf, and if there were any rec
ords of the transacdon, they no longer exist, at least 
in puhlic hands. One estimate of S50,000 seems _ia. 

credihly low, even for Austin in the 1890's, wbere 
costs of labor and materials may have been minimal. 
Still, heavy mahogany, oak from Germany. Parisian 
chandeliers and tile. cut and stained glass an inch 
thick, curved turrets, wooden shin1tles, and countless 
other refinements have never been cheap items on 
the builder's market, and with or without the fur. 
nishinRs from Mar)ball Field's in Chicago, twice the 
$50,000 .1mount would not have been unreasonable. 
Certainly not if we take into ac:-count the innovations 
in style and convenience, fully decade!> ahead of con
temporary Austin, where the other fashionable homes 
were those of the Liulefields, Bishop Kinsolving, 
Ira H. Evans among many others--all fairly inter
esting examples of steamboat Gothic. hut archi
tectunlly quite conventional for the time. The House 
mansion, however, was stylistically as advanced as 
work being done anywhere in the country. Evi
dently irs owne.r appreciateJ this fully, for as his 
daughter Mona ret:alls, "Papa thought it was the 
p.tetticst houK he hild ever seen." 

Whatever the original cost, Colonel House sold 
his home on March 16, 1914 to a close friend and 
candidate for governor in 1912, W. F. Ramsey. In 
addition to a relatively small cash amount, possibly 
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112,500, there was an unspecified exchange of prop
erty-land and livestock-in Cleburne, Texas. Pre
sumably, R.lmsey did little to alter the building. ap
parently, he and his family lived much as the Houses 
had. 

In 1918, R.l.rruey sold the house and since then it 
has changed owners several times. The building's 
latest owner, Zidell Realty Company, has not rented 
it and vandalism has been e.xrremc. As if to settle 
the matter conclusively, the final blow came on 
M,irch 22, 1966. Early in the morning, j\l$t after mid
night, fire broke out on the third floor. The blaze 
was quickly controlled, but not until flames had 
eaten into all six of rbe structure's attics, laying open 
the roof. Whar the fire did not destroy. the water 
did, and even the argumenr that the house was still 
repairable-apart from finding anyone willing to 
undertake the task-was no longer possible. So now 
it stands, evidently totally .ruined and fit only for 
destruction. Estimates of wbat might now be required 
to save it seem pointless, for if funds were unavail
able before, when there was still hope, they arc now 
further away than ever, and that the lovely mansion 
will fall seems ·a sad but inc, itahlc fact. 

Not that the place is without friends, even in the 
last stages, The Heritage Society of Austin has lonM 
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expressed a wish that mc;ins of preservation could 
be found, but has been able to do little more than 
simply express wishes. Mr. ZiJell bas offered to give 
the building to anyone willing to relocate it ebe
where, but still no takers. Granted, $75,000 is not 
easy to come by, but there were former days when 
the price was much lower. and in any case, the 
amount is nor terribly large when one considers the 
wealth that is everywhere evident across our most 
prosperous state. Whatever the extenuations. the 
good wishes of historically-minded citizens have been 
regrettably ineffectual, and the result is all the same 
as far as the landmark is concerned-it will be de
stroyed, perhaps within the year. a 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The E. M. house is now all but 
rotally destroyed - all that remains is the basement 
and portions of the first floor and masonry walls. 

Article layout by Donald W. Roberts 
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Buildings with real 
sales appeal 

For Buildings That Sell Themselves ••• 
Rely on Economic.ii GI\S 

A blue flame sign set in front of a new dwelling 

symbolizes the important saving~ an architect or builder 

can offer customers. The combination of modern GAS 

heating, air conditioning, cooking, water heating and 

yard lighting saves a buyer thousands of dollars over the 

duration of his mortgage. Hotels, motels, schools and 

office buildings also benefit greatly when gas is included 

in the plans. Yes, GAS economy offers the built-in sales 

appeal that can he a real hoost to your business. 



your building & your architect 

what architects do and how to pay them 

Perennial best ~ellcr on the publications list of The 
American Imtitute of Architects is a document known 
as 8131. It is AIA's Standard Fonn of Aweemc-nt 
Between Owner and Ar<.·hitt•ct, ancl it is a ma,;t<•r
picce of compression. 

In 8131 can 1:x, found a <.-omprehensive statement 
of the architect's basic services, a summary of addi
tional services he i,; prepared to offer, and a brief 
li.\t of the ownc>r's responsibilities, plus provisions 
relating to every eventuality from arbitration to ter
mination and, of <.·ourse, space to enter the agreed
upon fee. Behind each numhered para~raph, more
owr, are decades of custom, tradition and experience 
( including a good numher of lawsuits). B 131 can tell 
the prospectiv<> client a great deal about the time
honored way of ~etting a building built. 

But Bl31 and its companion documents can't tell 
him ev<>rything. Bdore th(' di<·nt signs on the dotted 
line, he- needs more> than a hrit•f and le~alistic sum~ 
mary. lie needs an under.;tanding-thc de<"per the 
better-of what the <.·<>mplcx and changing profesi.ion 
of ard1it<"Ctt1f<' is all ahout. 

Tiw my .. terious arcl1it£•ct <lnd /1i, many l,ats 

Tlwr<' have heen few polls ahout the imaf:!e of the 
,m·hih .. ><.·t, hut thos<' fe-w have produced ,omc interest
in~ results. On the one hand, they show that the 
prestige of the archit<"Ctural profession is high; one 
,un·ey plal'<'<I it <;(•c-ond only to medi<.-ine in public 
<.''itet•m. On the other hand, the same polls show that 
hardly anyon(' Imm,·, exactly what the ar<'hitect does. 

JUNf, 1968 

B13l clears up some of the mystery, hut its hrevity 
makes the architect's function sound deceptiveJy 
simple. It hre.iks his services down into five phases: 

1. In the first, .,dwmatk desi~n, he "<.-onsults with 
the owner to ascertain the requirements of the pro
ject," prepnr<'s schematic design studies and presents 
a Stateme-nt of Prohahle Con!>truction Cost. 

l. In tht> design development phase, he pn•parcs 
design development dornmmts "consisting of draw
ings and other don1ments to fix and describe the size 
and character of the entire project" and submits a 
further Statement of Probabl<> Construl'tion Cost. 

J~ In th<> Constmction Documents phase, the archi
tect prepares the detailed working drawings and 
specifications upon which the c-ontractor's bids and 
the actual construction will he based. 

4. During the l,idcling or negotiation phase, tlu· 
arehited assists the owner in obtaining bids, neg~ 
tiating proposals, and awarding and preparing con
struction contracts. 

5. Finally, in tlw constructioo phase, administra
tion of the construction <.·ontract, he watches the work 
itself and issul.'s c.-crtificatl.'s of payment to the <.--On
tractors as it progresses. 

There a.re several ways to amplify this spare des
cription. One, of which the architect himself is parti
cularly fond, is to point out the varied functions 
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which each phase of his services entails. Thus, at the 
outset he is an investigator, ferreting. out the client's 
needs, tastes and requirements; then a diagnostician, 
isolating ancl defining the huilding prohlem. Next he 
becomes the planner, organizing space, circulation 
and fadlities to meet the owner's requirements, and 
the creator, seeking to produce an original, evocative 
and satisfying work of art. From this point on he 
is also a coordinator, directing the work of multitudes 
of others from engineers to craftsmen, and an agent, 
representing the client's interests in the purchase and 
use of goods and services. Durin~ constmction he 
is, to some de~ree, a policeman, hut he is also an 
arbitrator of disputes between the client and the 
c:·ont ract ors. 

Perhaps the mo,;t meaningful way to weigh the 
architect's services is by their relatiw complt-xity 
and the kind of demands thev make on him. In the 
sdwmatic design phase, much depends on the lmilcl
ing typ<•, ff it is a ho<.pital, for instam:e, the architect 

, mmt sorl and intt·rpr<'t a ma~s of c:·omplicated ,Jata 
h<.•fon· pc>ndl tmlt'IH", pap<•r. It it i" a dmrd1. oi1 tlw 
otlwr Ii.ind, h1• will prohahly lw~in lh1• prol·,•,, of 
de,i~n mud1 soo11,•r, ~•·<·kin~ a form thal will «''<pre·,-. 
ti)(' lilurgical prindpl,·, tl,.11 ,trt· th,· nm· of th~ pro
gram. 

In th£' d<'sign dt•vc.'Jopmcnt phnse, the architect 
mu,t give mofl• detaiJ,•<I attPntion to matter,; which 
art", in themselves, becoming increasingly complex: 
the stnwture of the huilding and the mechanical, 
dc<.'triea) ancl acou,;tical systems which will have 
much to do with the pleasantnrss of the> interior 
spaces. (They will al1-o haw much to do with the 
huilding's c:ost: in some casc>s, these systC'ms ac
count for over half the total.) The store of spe
cializl'd knowledge in t•ach of these bran<·hcs of 
building engineering ,;eems to grow geomt•trically 
a,; the technical paper1- and reports pile ever higher. 
Tiu• architect can't possihly master it aH, hut he 
must he aware of technical advanC'es and understand 
tlwir potential applil'ation to design. 

After this, the constniction d()(•uments pha,;e might 
sc«'m a simple>. if tedious, exercise. Yet the drawin~s 
and speC'ifk-ations must c>onvey a precise' VC'rhal and 
graphic statement of the architect's intentions, and 
tlwir preparation demand,; a certain creative flair 
for c·ommunications. ln choosing materials and equip
ml'nt, moreover, the arc-hitec-t c-onstantJy faces a he
wildc>ring array of new altc>matives. If the client 
doubts this, let him take a look at his architect's file 
cabinet of product litc>rature-and the amount added 
hy any given day's mail. 
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Dallas Public Library, Casa View Branch 

Wm. H. Hiddell, A.I.A. Architect 

Hoc-hstim Residence 

Pratt, Box & Henderson , A.I.A., Architects 



- Before actual construction begins. a contractor 
must he selected, which is done during the bidding 
or negotiation phase. The client may extend an in
vitation to 'icvcral qualified contractors to hid, or 
he may ne~otiate with one c-ontrnt·tor, picked with 
the help of the architc<.'t. In any event, the archi
t<•ct assists the client in st'lecting the contrador and 
also in pr<'parin~ coustmc-tion clocnmC'nts in conjunc
tion with the client's attomcy. 

Finally thl're is thC' construdion pha .. e. It,; de
mand~ on th<' arc·hikc·t dq>cnd lar~c-ly on the con· 
tral·tor,: if th«.•y art• skill<·d an<l n•t·(•ptiw. <·on,;tmc
tion <'an })(' the exdtin~ dimax to all that has ~onC' 
h<•fore; if they are not, it c·an h<' hC'll. In eith<·r c•a,<·. 
the archite<:t mu~t know nearly as much ahout day-to
day pnx'Cdures as the <'Ontractors and care more ahout 
craftsmanship than do moo;t workmtn in this ma,;,;. 
prmludion age. 

P orlrait of a 11mf,•s.-.io11 in lra1Hilim1 

The intri~uing tl1ini! ahout tht• an·hih•c·t's S<'r\'ices 
is that thl'Y involvt• ,o many <tttalitic•, nnnnal1y C'on
sidcrC'cl to I~ oppo,it<•or;: <·n•atiwnt•,., .111<1 pral'tkality. 
imagination and pnult•nc•1•, individuality .11111 J!roup 
leadership, sensitivity and Jm.,im•,;., a<·1un1•11. To put it 
anotlwr way, the ard1itf'Ct ha,; to he part admini-itrn
tor, part COJJ'ltnl<.'tor, part Pngin<·er, part artist. The 
administrator is ~(•ucrally pieturC'd a~ cool-eyed amt 
competent; the con'itructor a,; venturesome and ex
troverted. th<' engim•C'r as ah,tmc·t<·d and introverted; 
the arti,t a-. detached and namhoyant. The pictur(."s 
don't fit together v<'ry easily. 

It i.s at cmc·C' fa,;cinating and revealing thnt tlw 
archite,·t, with all this to think ahout, is S<'riously 
considt•ring taking on still mon•. Two forms or ex
pau<,ion of the ard,itcct's scrvict•s are now hC'in~ dis
CU'i'iC'd: n•,pomibil11y for the dt•,ign or larger chunks 
of the phy,it-al <'11viro1111wnl and/or ('OtlC'<'m with the 
exll,t-dc~ign prohlems of th«• t·omm(•rcial and indm;
trfal d it•nt. 

Tho,e who wish to take 011 mon• of the cnviron
m(•nt carry th<' hamwr of urhan dr,i~n. TI1ey feel 
tht' ard1itect ha,; bt'<'n <·<m<·c•mt•d too Ion~ with the 
creation of oc:casional gem, in thC' slag heap whkh 
the uncoordinated, undl'si~n<'d American urhan en
vironmtmt is hecoming. It is up to him, th(."y hclicve, 
to broaden thC' ,1pplic-.1tio11 of the ard1it<'C'tural pro
cess to entirt• ncil!lihorhood-., cities nnd C'\'en regions. 
What thio; mt'aJl'i to the individual dient is that to
day's ard1ih'Ct is Jikely to show an unexpected int<'r
est in the impact which the building will have on its 
surroundings. 

JUNE, l96e 

Behind the second kind of expansion is the archi
tect's un<'omfortahle awareness that a good many 
of the most powerful influ<'nccs on huilding hnve 
simply gotten out of his control. Real 1•stat<' C'conom
ics, taxation, automation of the industrial process, 
even public relations, to givC' but a few examples, 
often act as significant detC'rminants of desi~n; yet 
the architect is sC'ldom called in when the key de
cisions about th<'m are madr. The an-.w<'r that is 
bein~ off C'rccl is the hroadening of tlw architect's 
com~tence to providl' a who),, range of tH'W services 
-feasibility studies. oper:1tional pro~ramrnin~, as
semhly of land and money. and a ~ood many others 
-all undl·r the aegi., of profcs~ioual coordination and 
counsel 

Perhaps tht' hc,;t rule of thumh for the individual 
dit•nt is that thr architoct ,hould have sonw voice 
in all dt·l·i-.iom whid1 will importantlv inflm•net• tlw 
ev..ntual shape and fun<-tion of tht- huil<Jin~. so that 
he dot•,; not t-nt<·r the <le,;i~n proct•s,; with a hand 
tit•d ht•hincl his hack. The question of just how far 
tlw ard1ikd ~houl<I go bt•yoncl hi,; ha,;ir s(•rviccs 
dt•pt·ml,; 011 tllt' uaturt• of tlw proj<•ct, how much 
tl11• ard,ilt•d (c•t•J., hC' mu,t do to imun• its sU<·· 
<·c•,, :uul how mut'h tlw di,•nt c·onfidl'ntly fc:>(•ls the 
an·hitt·<·I nm do wdl. · 

The e-.wntial thing is that the (•xtcnt of the archi
tec•t' s srrvices be thorou~hly talkc•tl .ihout in th<' 
fir,t ard1itel't-di,•nt c-onfrn·m·c•-. ancl spell<'d out in 
tlw c·ontrnd betweNI the two, Equally frank trent
nwnt ,hnuld be given thC' suhj<"ct of how much the 
architect is to he paid; the l>e~inning of a building 
proj('l't is no time to he hashful nhout di,;cnssing 
money. 

Tiw ,l<·lil'ate 111<1tt11r of tl1t• ard1il<'cf.y fc•e 
The trntlitional way to pay nu ardiit<•ct for his scr• 
vkc•, is hy a set perc.'<'ntagc of the project construc
tion c.-ost. T}w percentage fc:>c has t•arncd its wide 
&<'Ct•ptancc by inlwrmt faime,;,;: what the diC'nt pays 
and what th<· ard1itC"<'t rl'<·eiws ar<' automati<·ally in 
sorne ki111I of proportion to thr projcC't's si:i:e and c•om
plc•xity. Sadly. how,·wr. the per<'<'nta~c f<'e <·;m some
times rube a-. many prohlc•ms as it solves. 

"Evcryhody <·on,iders paymC'nts to t-ontractors and 
supplier-. part of the building's cost," said an archi
h•<·t n•c(•utl~ with n•si~nation. "Tiw pcn·t-nla~<' ft-e 
sticks the architC'ct's part out in the open. like some 
kind of optional extra. It\ too easy to shoot at." A 
more dangerous flaw in the system wac; underlined 
at a meeting of architects and school administrators 
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a few yea.rs ago. In the midst of a perfectly friendly 
exchange, a high-school superintendent said in his 
best just-between-us-boys tone, "Of course we all 
lcnow that architects have to keep costs up to a cer
tain level to come out on their fees.'" Every architect 
in the room turned apoplectic, and Vl'ith good reason. 
"Hell," said one later, "I did a school for that character 
once, and I spent half my time knocking do"..-n his 
wild ideas. If he'd had his way, the school would 
have cost just about twice the hudget.n 

The amount of the percentaF:e depends on a mnn
ber of variah)es, notably the project's location, size 
and complexity. It can range from 3 or 4 percent for 
a big but simple warehouse to 12 or 15 percent for 
a small but complicated reseal"C'h laboratory. The 
acro,;s-the-board average ( not to hE, m<"d as a t,1ide) 
has been C''itimated at between 6 and 8 percent-a 
~ood deal Je,;s than mo,;t contractors aHow in their 
bids for profit and overhC"ad, and about a third of 
what the auto and aircraft indmtrie,; inve,;t in pro
duct desi£D. \lost local AIA c:haptel"'i have drawn 
up recommended minimum f<'f' scht'dule,; whic·h pro
,ide u,t•ful guidanc-<'. 11w -\IA \U(!fl'<;h that an·hi
tect,; who do not ti\<' thc,c ,dtNlulP, print thl'ir own 
to di,;coura~e unpmft"ssional haf!~lin~. 

The p<'rcenta~<' fN' i,; th<' m<"thotl of p,'lyment 
co,·er('() hv AJA I>oc-ument Rl.'H. Th('re are two 
oth<"I'"" u<;ed widt>lv enouf!h to have standard forms 
of their own: thC'. ~fultiple of Dirl'<'t Per,;onnel Ex
p<'n'i<", B231. and the Professional Fee Plus Expenses, 
8~11. 

Under the pro,-isiom of B231, the architect adds 
up the salaries of his personnel for the time spent 
on the project, plus the cost of all consulting serv
ices, and multiplies the totals hy a mutually a~ree
able factor to arrive at the fee ( AIA suggests the 
multiplier'> be not less than 2.5 for p<'rsonn('I, 1.2.5 
for consultants). 111i.s ml·thod can be especiaHy use
ful if the scope of the project and the extent of the 
ard1itect's services arc hard to predict, hut it re
')Uire-. c-art"ful oooklceeping hy the architect and c-on
stant auditing by the client. 

t:nder th<' professional fee-plus-eirpenses-system, 
the architect himself is paid a separate fee for his 
personal services, and also paid a multiple of direct 
personnel expenses and consultants' costs. (111e mul
tiple of p<'rsonnel expenses is ~enerally lower. be
cau,;e the principal's role is taken care of in his per
sonal fee.) The personal fee may be a lump sum, or 
a Jump sum coverin{t some of the al"C'hitect's own 
contributions and an hourly rate covering others. 
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The value of this method is that it gives the client 
freer access to the advice and consultation of the 
architect than do the others; its disadvantage is that 
it is the least clear-rut method of paying architects. 

There are a few extras. The client is expected to 
reimhurw the architect for such incidental expenses 
as travel and to pay the bills for site surveys, soil 
borin~s and other such reports and te,sts. Bl31 also 
contains a 16-subparagraph list of "additional; 
thouc:h nonexpanded. services-special surveys or 
an.llyc.<>s of pro~ram re')uirements. alteration of al
rf'ady-apprO\·ed documents to accommodate last
minute changes-and sue:~e..-.t,; they be paid for at a 
multiple of the arc-hitect's costs. 

B131 also stipulates that payment to the architec-t 
llE'e;in at the first con,;uJtation. with a minimum of 
5 pel"C'ent of the total fee, and continue monthly ac
cordin~ to a cumulative schedule: 15 percent to be 
paid by the end of the sch<>mati<" desie;n phase, 35 
1wrct•ot to h<.- paid hy the <'nd of dt"c;ii,i development. 
75 p<"rN'nt hy < omplc-tion tJf constn1<:tion documents, 
AA JlNl 0t·nt by hiddm!_! or ne~otiation phase and the 
hal.uwe hy th<- (•n<I ot t·o11,tn11·tion. Initial payments 
an· h,l\t'(I 011 .ui <·dm·at<><l gup-.,; of what the hui)d
in!! "1II <'\t•ntu.1II\' <'<)'it. 

Such an educated t,1es.s, or even a finn estimate, 
is invariably one or the first things the client S('eks 
from the architect: how much mont"y for th<> huild
ine; or, if the budget ha,; its ah.solute limits, how much 
builclin~ for the money? Ahout all the architect can 
tell him is what huilding,; of a similar size and nature 
have ,-o~t lately in the project's locality. In the design 
proc•ess, the size and nature of the h11ildine; may 
change beyond t"ithC'r th<' architect's or client's wild
est imaginings. And by the time drawin~s and speci
ficatiom are completed, the "hiddintt dimate .. -the 
relative hunger or satiety of contractors at a ,;ven 
moment-may change drastically. It can, in fact, 
change overnight, a fact which many an·hitects and 
clients have discovered to their joint fiscal distress. 

P rotectin~ tlie interests of botli 7>0rtses 
There is, of cour;<-' nothing sacrt>d ahout the stan
dard an·hitect-client agreement forms. AIA itself re
vises them periodically; they are often mochffod in 
one way or another for indhidual projects; and 
sometimes they are not u-.ed at all. But the basic 
ground rules established in the standard fonns should 
not hE> discarded lightly. They have hf.Eon c-arefuUy 
drawn with the interests of both architect and clit>nt 
in mind, and their wide aC<'eptance speaks well for 
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Amarillo Municipal Incinerator 

Jimmy Bailey, A.I.A., Architect 

Lemmon Park Eut 

Woodward Cape & Associates , A.I.A., Architects 
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the fairness and utility. 

Some of their provisions may seem at first to be 
stacked in favor of the architect, but in the end 
tum out to be justified. For example, the contract 
states that drawing-. and specifications remain the 
property of the architect and cannot be used again 
without his written permission. It is a minor matter, 
but the client may fee) he has bought and paid for 
these. 111c architecfs position is that he is rendering 
a service, not selline; drawing<;, and that the doc.:um~·nts 
are imtruments of S<'rvic.-e1 not merchanclis<'. His main 
purpose is to protect the uniqueness of the building 
against piracy by a third party. 

A more serious source of concern is that the 
standard form of agr<'ement'i makes only on<' refc·r· 
encc- to timt', and that is the provision that the client 
shall render his decisions Mpromptly, to avoid unrea
sonable delay in the progress of the architect's work.'" 
There is nothing to guard against unreasonable delay 
on the part ol the architect himself. 

This does S<'<'m rather ont'-sided, and yet the archi
tl'ct. at the he~inning of a proj<"Ct, has a muc·h dif. 
ficulty guessing how Jong it wilJ take as he does 
estimating its final cost. He doesn't really know 
whether the client knows hi,; own requirements and 
whether he \\ill he!- retic-ent or garrulous in 
dis<.·ussin~ them; whether the job will rca11y tum out 
to he as fearsomt'ly <,·omplicated a,; it first looks; 
wh<'ther the contractor cho~c-n will be fast or slow, 
ek. Tiu.•r<' are sonw p.irt, of the ard1itc<.:tural prcx:c,;s 
that c·an be- kept to a fairly tight sd1edule, such as 
production of <:ontrac-t d<X·umcnts. but the-re are others 
whid1 it is folly to rush. such as dt•-.ign. • 

The information in thi,; series of artidcs is from 
The Aml'rkan lnstitut(> of Architects new l~pa~e 
puhlic:ation .... four lhtildmg & Your Architect." The 
hookl~t is for di,;trihution by AJA member,; to pros
pecti V<' building owners and c:an be pun·hased from 
the Institute's Document Di\"ision at l11e Octa~on for 
~2.5 for 100 c'Or>ies and 50c <"ac-h for les,; than 100. 



"THE BLACK CITY,.-GULF STATES REGIONAL CONVENTION 

The National Committee on Urban Design of The Ameri
can Institute of Architects commends the Gulf St.'ltes Re
gional Convention for ils courap:e in addressin~ the annual 
meeting to the topic of .. The Black City." We welcomed this 
invitation to bring our committee to Memphis for what we 
expected to be. and was, an important learning e,cperience. 

During our stay we had the opportunity to visit with a 
few of the citizens of the black ghetto here in Memphis. 

The shocking ronditions that we observed painfully re
minded us that while we live in comfort and plenty. many 
of our brothers-feUow citizens-across the rountl') live in 
squalor and depri\'ation. with spirit, but with JittJe hope or 
opportunity. 

We are not concem"cl with placing blame or with preach
inp:. \'V<> are concerned because many of these inhumane 
and degr.uling ~-on<litinns are unne'!:essary. \\'e saw stn.,'('ts 
and , ,leant lots laden with dchris, incredibly decrepit struc
tures housing families who must pay rent and utility bills 
th:1t ~present two-thirds of their average annual family in
come, unpan"<l ~treoets and homes heated only by gas stn\'es 
and without hathtubc.. 

\\'e <.·,mnot hdp but consider what must be done to ov('r· 
ronw ttu~ deplorahle condition. lmmedial<' r<'lief i~ needed, 
as wt'!) a\ a rontinuin,I! program for pro\'iding practical alkr
raativcs and frre choice. 

It is a fad that no pana<.'l'a will be found. A complete 
rangt· of efforts is rc•qum·d for loc.11 imme-iliAtl'. short-range, 
au.I lo111,!-r,ing1• 11np.1d 

Tiu• po\ ,·th ,tn< ~,·11 ghetto 11n•,t w)m•h w1· vhiled dot•i. 
not rt'< t•n•· •'(flll\ .1lc•11t t·II)' ~t•rviC"C'\ 1·~1M·•·t.-d t,y wl11h'\, It i, 
obvious that lwrt•, a, in oth!'r "nular l,!lu-tto 1m•,I' pot km,irl.• 
Ul_l! 011r n,1ho11 , trnh t•H,•d11,1I p11hltcl) 1uul prl\,1tr-h 'I"'" 

sored programs are urgently needed to create job skills and 
opportunities, provide decent and ahove-minimal housing, and 
pmvide the public facilities and services necessary to support 
an enriching community life and enrourage individual scJf. 
fulfillment. The physical and social decay resulting from 
years of neglect and public apathy must be replaced with 
n«-ighborhood environments created witb a deep understand
ing of the social needs and aspirations which mu\t be, ac
rommodated. 

All citizens are entitled to routine city services such as 
street cleaning, litter control, and regular trash collection. 

All citizen,; ure cntitfod to routine city code enforcement 
processes to assure tenants of safe and sanitary hou.~ing, 
through ongoing maintenance and replacement nf suhstanclanl 
dwdlin~s. 

As architects concerned with the living environment, we 
are acutely awar<· of the needs of these neighborhoods. but 
as individual~ we are unable- to come to wips with the solu
tion for such problems when poverty prevents a workable 
e,:onomic and social system. 

The underlying cause of what we have SC('n is the la<'k 
of a<lequate education and employment opportunities-denied 
to an entire group of people-ancl a lack of even an alterna
tive choice. These root causes are a direl·t r<'sult of lade of 
aware1wss and apathr in th<' white community. 

We. as architects, arc ready to help-in our way-to un
clcr,t,rnd th<• prohlt·111 and to take i.teps toward improvement. 
In a lt·th-r rmm the Pri·~icl,·nt of our l11stitute to chapters 
.,JI o\-t•r th1· n11l1011 wt• luw,· offrwd to .-~i.ist our 107 local 

m t·n~ngini in progrnrns which we believe will be 

At the 
Callender Pie Shop:; ... 
there is 110 compronzise 

with </U<lfity 

THE 
SPECIFICATIONS 

CALLED FDR GENUINE 
CLAY SHINGLE TILE 

The superb design that makes every Marie Callender 
Pie Shop as distinctive in Southern California as the 
pastries they offer, is enhanced by the generous use 
of the most appropriate roof covering clay shingles. 
Neither beauty nor quality was sacrificed, and dura
b1ltty was added, when architects Colwell & Ray, A.I.A., 
specified only genuine clay shingle tile- from the kilns 
of San Valle Alter all. if it isn't clay ... it isn't tile. 

• 

MISSION TILC ) .,,,, 

TILE KILNS -4' 
~-nlP• '\_ __.. CLAY SHING1.E 

2, 

Rtprtstnlat1~ tor ludow1ci·Celitd0fl Root1nc file, Qu.i111 Tile and Na,1on 811ck 1n Cahlornla a"d Anzon1 ~ 

1258 NORTH HIGHLAND AVENUE, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90038 • TELEPHONE (213) 464,7289 

TEXAS - NEW MEXICO DISTRIBUTOR: LUDOWICI-CELADON COMPANY, DALLAS 

flX,AS -'RCHIT ECT 
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Front desk, wall 
coverings and elevator 

cabs by Otto Coerver ... 

management 
by 

Hilton Inn 
Dallas, Texas 

The sort ~old wall covering. the unusual elevator cabs, the 
roar-lightf'd m,1il boxes and panclll'<l front desk: all add 
warmlh to l}w welcome at thf' nl'w I lillon Inn in Dallas. 
Custom built hy 0110 Co('n1•r Company, they work to create 
the atmosphere thut lt•ts I lillon say, "the innsiders have 
all the fun." 

(0) 077Y> f 'fJl~'llf 'l~'ll f''O.ll/~l.\-·1: 14\.(.'. 

Urt ~LM / DALLAS, TEXAS 7UU / Off) Tfl-U'5 

T tn T,·.,uf Archi1,·cttm1/ /-'o,mdutw11 olfa.f vcholcvsl,ips in archit<'Cturul 
nlucution und spomors rt•.wurd, in tlit· />mft•.ui,m. Contrih"tiom muy b,, 
mude <ls mt•nwrial.v: a r,•m<·mbrun,·e M·ilh 1mr1,ou• anti dif(nity. 

TEXAS ARCHITECTURAL FOUNDATION 

3.27 Pl:RRY-BROOKS UlllLlllN(, 
AUSTIN 

JUNf, 1,u 

BILLBOARDS LlMJTED! 

The American Instih1tc of Archi
tects has announced three winners 
in ih nationwide <'hnptcr slid<' show 
c:omp('tition. Pnrlicipant., w<•re rc
<tuircd to int<·rprct <.~om·cm,; and 
adivitit•s of ard1iteds in Ameri<.-an 
dtil''i. 

Cho,;c11 from 2!5 chapter <'ntrics 
hy a jury of thre<· wnc: "Califor
nia-Thrc<· Images", "Whith<'r Ta
<·oma?", and llou,;ton's "Billboards, 
Limited!", 

nilllumrd~ Umitf'tl! TI1is short 
film j<; m11d1 more.' than a S<'rirs of 
tc•lt·plmto views of a community 
with too many hillhonrds. It not 
only C'itcs tlw prohlem, hut dOC'u
mPnt~ it with photography and 
<;<·ript whkh <·ould not hdp hut 
all'rt th(' eitin•n,; to this wide
sprc•ad, hut unfortunatt•ly seldom 
rc•cogniwd. form of urhan ugliness. 
The pictures, while maclt• :in Hous
ton. arr applicable almo,;t <'vcry
wh<'rc. 

'TEXAS S<>CIETY 

of 

ARCI IITECTS 

Twenty N inch 

Annual Meeting 

Corpus Christi 

Driscoll Hmcl 

November 6-9, 1968 

2J 



RICE UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 

Fourteen awards were presented to Rice Univer
sity S,·hool of Architecture students this wct"lc in 
re<:ognition of exceptional achievement. 

Warren Rome of New Hyde Parle. Nf'w Yorlc. was 
winnt-r of the S500 \f.N. Davidson Foundation 
Traveling Ft-llowship. with Roy Lowey-Ball of Bom
bav. India, n.1med alternate. The D,l\idmn Fellow
ship is awardrd the ~st proposal 'iuhmitted for tht' 
u'ic of funds to fortht'r research, for studv and travel, 
or a,; an aid toward expenses of graduate study. 

Douglas P. Harvey, Baton Rou~e. Loui,;iana; Cal
vin Powitzky, Jr., Pa.,adena, Texas, and Bol)(•rt lleim•
m.m, Luhbock, Te,:,1-,, divided the (;i<I Nf'al $.'"''JC'IO 
award. A Hou'iton lu111dt'r. \fr. N<·al <ipc>n,;ored the 
<:ompt•tition on the he,;t fr.i,1hility studies for thC' 
<·omtrudion of a towt'r of ei~ht to 12 ,;tori('s. integral 
with .m <·xisting two-story structure. 

Hf'dp1t'nt .. of th<' \\',11,h Pri.1,· in ard,itC<1or«• wn(• 
HolK>rt lf<•lflf•11u11 of J.ulihot·lc, Tt'lr.l'i, $200, ,mtl Guy 
Holhm, 90'} \\'f•\t M,1in, llomton, $200 A,-.111,,hlt• to 
mt•mht•r. of tlw fourth yt•:tr d.ts'i, ttl(• \\',11,h Pri1t• 
\t•r\'t•, to a.,,1.,t with upt•O"f.'" of th<- fifth or frn.,1 
Yl'ar in .,d,ool. The ,tw,1rd i'I ha<ied on a hnlchurc 
of work sdcctt-d OVC'r a four-year period with t'm
pha,;is pla<.'Cd on technology. 

Fc•,1therlite competition winm•r, wcrt• Rohert 
Ht•inf'man of Lubbock, Texas, S200; John Cain. Rum
~on, Nc•w Jeney, SJ2.5, and Rod Simmons, Deni,;on. 
Texas. S75. Aw,,rd,; will he officially pre,;ented at 
tht' Tt•x_as Sodety of Archil<'cturt' ,mnual meeting in 
tht• f.tll. 

Calvin Powit7.ky of Pasadt'na. Tt'xas, wa., awarded 
tht" SIOO Chillman Pnw for the l)(_>,;t pictorial rt'od
t•rin~ of a huildm~ during the )'t'ar. Thi., award is 
annually pr<•-.,~ntetl by Hie t• Arc·hitec·tural Alumni As
,0< Mtion m honor of James Chillman, Jr., Tru,;tee 
Di,tin~ui'lhed Profo-.-1or of Fine Arts. 

The Ameriean Institute of Architects \fe(fal w<>nt 
to Philip David Relanger, Wood River. Illinois, with 
Jeffry Corhin, Midland, Michi~;m, nmnc•r-up. The 
Al:\ med,11 is awarded to a fifth vcar 'ltudt'nt on the 
hasis of undergruduate ,;chol;.ttic a<'hit-vement, 
character. and promi,;e of profes-.ional ahility. 

Roy Lowey-Ball of Bomhay, India, w:i,; winner of 
the Arrants Award, presented for outstanding pro
mise to the proft''l'lion. It i,; provided a'l a rn<.>mori.,I 

hv five ,,lumni and classmates of Edward Bowers 
A.rrants, School of Architecture graduate of 192.5. 

Richard Everett of Fort Worth, Texa received 
the Alpho Hho Chi Medal, traditionally , warded to 
the nmner-up for the AIA Medal. Alpht Rho Chi 
N.1tion.1I Pmf('Ssional Fratemitv of Archi ~tore es
tahli-.hed and awarded the mejaJ fir,;t in 19.'31. 

The Arc·hite<'tural Li~htin~ Award went to Rohert 
I [(•inc•man of Luhhock, Texas. D.ivid Dr,1ke of Oswe
go, New York, w.1<1 alternate. Provided hy the fl. 
Juminatin~ En~in<><>rine; Society, San J,tdnto Section, 
the award is given for outstnndin~ lii?hting desi~. 
\tr. IIC'mt-man will he a f:,Jt''it at the Lightin,: Con
frrent't' for Arc·hit('('t,; and Con,;ulting Engin<><>r'i in 
Cl<·vt>l:rnd. Ohio. Sf'ptemher I ~-20. 

THIS YEAR 

AISORBOTION " 

IS '' IN " -

WA.TEI HAMMER 

15 " OUT " 

Why contmue to install 
"old fashioned" air chambers? 

Air chambers absorb water and become in· 
effective unleu recharged. Absorbotrons 
may or may not only cost less in the begin
ning but certainly far less if you add the 
cost of recharging air chambers one or two 
times Moreo-ver. look at the savings Ill space 
-an 8" high Absorbotron provides complete 
and permanent protection against water 
hammer, while a 50H air chamber will not. 
For tlut complete story write for Manual SA-3. 

Di,trict Salu Rcpr-c,mtativ, 

t 8. ARt40l0 COMPANY JO( P OlllAIO & ASSOCIATES 
29 Waugh Drive II O Manufo<tur1ng Street 

Hou1ton. lexos 77009 Dallas, Tex01 7S207 
Phone 713-864.7733 Phone 214-748-7701 

10:SA11 • uu,acruttu.c co .. •1aoca11 c1n. 1NO. 46:MO 

ff.JYS .AltCHlffCf 
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Pick one to die . 
Pick one for jail. 

Spece contributed es • pubhc service by this me1a.rine. 

Pick one·to waste away. 
Pick three for happiness. 

Some children find happiness easily. Others need the help and guidance only a trained person can 
provide, medical attention they cannot afford, love they have been denied. When you decide to give 
to your United Fund or Community Chest, you may change a life. 

Your fair share gift works many wonders/THE UNITED WAY ~ f~ 



at HemisFairS 
Palacio del Rio 

70,000 lb. completed room 
modules "fly" into place ... 
Monarch ceramic tile is there. 

HemisFair's 21-story Hilton Palacio del Rio utilized 
revolutionary building techniques to complete the lux
ury hotel in just nine months. 

Monolithic room modules were prccast and completely 
furnished, down to the last ashtray, seven miles from 
the construction site. The individual 35-ton cubicles, 
496 of them, were trucked to the site and then literally 
''flown" into place by use of a helicopter tai l rotor. 

Over 18,000 square feet of Monarch ceramic tile were 
used in thi~ uniquely-erected luxury hotel. Monarch 
ceramic tile is used to besl advantage in individual baths, 
public rooms and kitchens. 

Monarch's 20 years of experience offers you the most 
complete products line of glazed wall tile in the nation. 

See Monarch ceramic tile in Hemisf air'~ beautiful 
Hilton Palacio dcl Rio - or write Monarch for addi
t ional information. 

frmn Marshall Tiles, Inc. 
FACTOIY ANO G£NEIAL OfflCE. SAN ANGUO, U,CAS - P.O. IOX 111, MARSHALL , JfllAS 
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Strongwall's special design grabs hold of mortar four 
ways for the strongest bond a..,a,lable . . with o..,er 
300% more gr1pp1ng power than plain reinforcing. 
Quality mortar cannot be effective if your reinforcing 
material doesn't do its Job M1dSTATES Strongwall 
Masonry Reinforcing 1s engineered to grip mortar bet

ter. four ways 
1. Strongwall side rods are knurled on four sides The 
rough. indented surface gives better bonding power .. 
better gripping. 2. Cross bars are welded over s,de 
rods as recommended by National Bureau of Standards 

3. 4. 

and Corps of Engineers allowing mortar to flow around 
reinforcing 3 . Side rods are also deformed with a 
series of 10-degree bends wh,ch work together with 
knurling to give Strongwall its supenor grip 4. Cross 
bars extend % inch beyond the side rods giving more 
bonding surface and d1str1butmg stresses more evenly 
across the weld For full details on M1dSTATES 
STRONGWALL LADDER TYPE MASONRY WALL 
REINFORCING. send for our illustrated catalog Truss 
type reinforcing 1s also available Write for complete 
1nformat1on 

STRONG'W'ALL Reinforeing 
Grips Masonry Walls Four Ways! 
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